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Officials Take Action
On Violated Dorm Rule

Approximately 150 hot plates and percolators were removed
from rooms in both men’s and women’s dormitories during the
Spring vacation.

The action was taken by College officials after several appeals,
directed largely at the Tri-dorm area, were ignored. There is a Col-
lege regulation which prohibits cooking in the dormitories.'

According to Daniel A. ! ' I
ino, assistant dean of men, this q. I
has been a problem for a longj I UflClli IO v7IV6
time. The dorms are “not estab-
lished for that purpose,” he said,
but “for sleeping and study pur-
poses only.” He said that the
goods taken “will be returned
when ever the owner leaves cam-
pus this Spring.” They have been
marked and stored in the mean-
time.

:inal LA Talk
The final lecture of the current

Liberal Arts series will be pre-
sented by Alfred Puhan, of • the
United States State Department,
at 8 o’clock.tonight in 121 Sparks.

His subject will be “The Voice
of America as an Insturmcnt of
U.S. Foreign Policy.”

Sentiment against the move
seemed bitter in the dorms, how-
ever, with the possibility that
Pollock and Nittany Councils will
take some action to protest the
search.

Demarino cited the annoyance
caused by smoke and cooking
odors,, and fire hazards as the rea-
son .for the regulation. He also
said that coffee is provided in the
PUB.

As acting chief of the program
operations branch, International
Broadcasting Division, U.S. De-
partment of State, Puhan directs
the Voice of.'America program
and is responsible for its planning
and execution.

During World War 11, Puhan
was on the staff of the Office of
War Information where he was
program director. He has been
with the State Department since
1946, where he has been chief of
the Europe and Latin American
sections, special assistant, and
now acting chief of the'Programs
Operations Branch.'

Puhan is a graduate of Oberlin
College and has' studied at the
University of Cincinnati and COI7
umbia University. He also has
served on the faculty at Columbia.

Late AP New* Courtesy WMAJ

U. S. Rebukes
Soviets For
Baltic Attitude Froth Announces Promotions;

Sam Vaughan Named EditorState Department
To Delay Reply
WASHINGTON The United

States has chided Russia for lack-
ing "calmness and restraint” in
the Baltic incident involving a
United States,military plane. The
Soviet Union'has protested that
the American plan violated Rus-
sian territory when it flew over
Latvia on April-B>The department
announced formally yesterday
that its reply would be delayed
until the incident is fully investi-
gated.

Sam Vaughan has been ap-
pointed editor oFTroth and Quint
Toews business manager, co-edi-
tors Elliot Krane and Philip 'Yed-
insky announced yesterday.
Vaughan has. been serving

_

as
temporary editor of the Inkling,
newly formed photo-1 iter a r y
magazine.

Anne Hibbs, Skip Aiken and Ste-
wart McKnight, promotion; Yale
Friedline, photography; Leonard
German and Joan Ann Wiley, art;
Ronald Bonn, Jack Garretson-
Butt, Alan Kohn and Jo Ann
Lambert, editorial; Helen Bartha
and Joyce Flora, exchange secre-
taries.

Other editorial and business
staff promotions announced were
Jesse Miller, managing editor; Ar-
thur Keen, editorial director;
Henry Progar, art editor; Charles
Billman, photography editor; Carl
Liachowitz, promotion manager;
John Erickson, editorial associate.

Donald Maclntire, advertising
art director; Bernard Gutterman,
assistant photography editor; Burt
Bothstein, advertising manager;
Donald Weinberg, circulation
manager; David Schmuckler and
Irvin Kricheff, business associ7
ates; Bill Brady and William Mol-
loy, promotion associates.

Advanced to junior board were

Mary Bowen and Irv Lindberg
were promoted to the sophomore
art staff, while Marlene Heyman
and Renee Kluger were promoted
to the sophomore editorial board.

Reds Gain Toehold
‘

HOIHOW The Chinese Na-
tionalists admit that a Chinese
Red invasion force has. gained a
toehold on the island of Hainan
of the South China coast. At last
report, fighting was still in pro-
gress near the island capital of
Hoihow.

To Give Program
The Centre County Association

for Health, . Physical Education,
and Recreation will present a
program titled “Horsemanship as
Part of the Physical Education
and Recreation Curriculum” on
Tuesday, April 18 at'7:3o p.m. at
the Stock Pavillion.

Captain Gregory Gagarin, as-
sistant ' professor of physical edu-
cation, will conduct the program.

By HERBERT STEIN
Communism cannot be fought

with any weapon other than a
better idea, Robert St. John said
here last night.

the Cold War. If it is'to contain
Russian imperialism, he said, then
Yugoslavia is already on our side.

If it is to contain communism,
he said, we have already lost the
Cold War. .Speaking in Schwab auditorium

for the final Community Forum
program, St. John warned that
the United States cannot export
this better idea along with atomic
bombs. Though the U.S. has this
idea, he said, it has not tried to
export it to the countries of Eu-
rope, that might turn to Commun-
ism.

St. John said that Stalin broke
with Tito because he swallowed
the reports of his own diplomats
in Belgrade, who reported that 00
per cent of the Yugoslavs were
opposed to Tito and were pro-
Russian.

Several years ago St. John said
he had been criticized for report-
ing that 80 per cent of the Yugo-
slavs were enthusiastically in fa-
vor of Tito’s regime. He also said
that' there was a group of Wash-
ington diplomats who reported
that 80 per cent of the Yugoslavs

In Greece, for example, the U.S.
has demanded the people., choose
between their old monarchy or
communism and told them that
“they better not choose commun-
ism,” he said.

Never Given A Chance
“But we have never given ".hem

a chance at our way of life,” he
continued.
/ On supporting,Jugoslavia, St.
John said that- Axnericans must
first decide why we are fighting

‘Fight Reds With Ideas’-StJohn
were anti-Tito and pro-United
States.

90 Per Cent Back Tito
He estimated that today there

are 90 per cent supporting Tito.
The gain is due to recruiting of
those who didn’t like the tie with
Russia which has now been brok-
en, he said.

Three factors were listed as
leading directly to the Tito-Stalin
break. They were:

1. Tito wanted to adopt com-
munism to the conditions in Yugo-
slavia while the Russians wanted
him to copy the soviet system.
. 2. Tito wanted to industrialize
the country while Russia wanted
to keep it rural and dependent on
the Soviets.

3. The Yugoslavs, are a fiercely
independent people with long and
belligerent traditions of protect-
ing their independence.

In discussing the rise of com-
munism in Yugoslavia, St. John
pointed to the feudal land system
which has existed since the coun-
try was created after the first
World War. He also singled out
the intervention of foreign busi-
BWBua,

News Briefs
Five O'clock Theater

“Apple Pie,” a one act play by
Bert States, will be presented at
Five O’Cloqk Theater in the base-
ment of Old Main at 5 o’clock;this
afternoon.

Pre-Vet Club
The Pre-Vet Club will hold its

monthly meeting in 206 Ag Build-
ing at 7 o’clock tonight. Plans for
the club picnic will be made. Fol-
lowing the business Dr. Bortree
will speak on “X Disease of
Cattle,” and Dr. Shook will talk
on “Brucellosis.”

American Metals Society
Dr. Stephen F. Urban, director

of research, Titanium Alloy Man-
ufacturing Division of the Na-
tional Lead Co. will address the
Penn Stat ; Chapter, American So-
ciety of Metals at 8 o’clock tonight
in the MI Art Gallery.

Photo Club
Dr. George S. Johnson will pre-

sent a lecture to the Penn State
Photo Club at 7 o’clock in Room
1 ME. Dr. Johnson is a noted
judge of colored photography
slides and one of the leading color
photographers in the country.

Famous Grid
Quotes

"What you hicks need is a
big lime coach."

—W. Stark

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Polls Open Tomorrow
For Spring Elections
College Politicians To Appear
At Collegian Mixer Tonight

Caiididates for All-College and class offices to be decided in
voting tomorrow and Thursday will make their final public pre-

election appearances at a Daily Collegian-sponsored political mixer
in the TUB at 7:30 tonight,

Admission to the mixer is free. All students are invited to attend.
Each of the candidates will be introduced by Henry “Hank”

Glass, master of ceremonies, andi
will give a brief talk.

The “Debonaires,” a local dance
combo, will provide music for
dancing beginning at 7 o’clock.
Following the introduction of the
candidates for office, the band will
continue to play until 10.

IFC Chooses 1
New Nominees

The Inter-fraternity council
met Wednesday night and held
nominations for officers for next
year.

Nominated for president were
Robert Houseworth, Triangle;
Harold Leimbach, Pi Kappa Phi;
Fred Wiker, Alpha Chi Rho.

Those nominted for vice presi-
dent were Edwin Barnitz, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Robert Sabina, Phi
Delta Theta and H. Curtis Wess-
ner, Phi Kappa Psi. The lone nom-
ination for secretary-treasurer
was James Yerkes of Sigma Pi.

Further nominations will be ac-
cepted by IFC until noon, Wed-
nesday April 26. These nomina-
tions will be checked by IFC for
proper qualifications as to grades
and eligibilty before the nominees
wifi be allowed to campaign.

Blanks are available in the
Student Government room for in-
dependent men who are interest-
ed in joining a fraternity. Some
of - the questions included are
name, age, average, race, reli-
gion, address, curriculum, activi-
ties, interests and house prefer-
ence.

The mixer is one of a series
sponsored by the Collegian before
each of the All-College and class
.elections in the interest of better
student government.

Hugh Stevens and Richard
Weisburg, heads of the Lion and
State parties respectively, have
urged students to turn out en
masse for 'tonight’s social-political
get-together.

Both clique chairman empha-
sized the importance of having the
electorate meet the candidates in
person if they are to vote wisely
in the elections beginning tomor-
row. Only in this way, they said,
can we be assured of a more pro-
gressive and representative stu-
dent government.

Glee Club Names
Incoming Officers

Emerson Jones has been elect-
ed president and Robert Neff
vice-president of the 1950-51 Col-
lege Glee Club.

Elections were held recently at
the club’s annual banquet at Ho-
tel State College.

Manager of next year’s club
will be William Detweiler, publi-
city manager Charles Swartz, and
secretary Peter Farrell.

Frank Gullo, director of the
club, has asked that all music
still out be turned in at the de-
partment of -music office for re-
funds by the end of the week.

Campaigns End
As Both Parties
Urge Huge Vote
By JACK BjQDDINGTON

The question of who is to take
the reins of student government
next year will be decided at the
campus polls tomorrow and
Thursday.

The election will conclude sev-
eral weeks of active campaigning
by the State and Lion parties,
during which candidates have
toured fraternities and dormitory
units enlisting support for them-
selves and their party platforms.

Keynote of the campaign has
been an appeal for more students
to vote, with both cliques assert-
ing that greater effectiveness in
student government affairs can be
attained through stronger evi-
dence of support. The elections
committee too, under chairman
William Shade, has urged a record
turnout at the polls.

Top Contenders
Top among contenders for stu-

dent offices are Blair Green and
Robert Davis, State and Lion par-
ty candidates for all-College pres-
ident. Also to be selected are
presidents of the senior and junior
classes and vice-presidents and
secretary treasurers in each of the
three categories. President of the
Athletic Association will also be
selected.

Musi Present Cards
Balloting will begin in the

lounge of Old Main at 9 o’clock
tomorrow morning and continue
until 5 o’clock, with the procedure
duplicated Thursday. Students
will be required to present their
matriculation cards to receive bal-
lots which will be available at
tables arranged alphabetically for
that purpose.

All students will be permitted
to vote for all-College officers, but
ballots for class officials will be
restricted to members for the re-
spective classes.

Both,the campaign and the elec-
tion are subject to provisions of
the elections code and violations
can ’-ring penalties of not less
than nine and not more than 99.
votes from the elections commit-
tee

Under the present code, all offi-
cers are elected separately, bring-
ing forth the opinion from several
party members that individual
campaigning has increased in in-
tensity. Party officials have also
observed that a greater degree of
platform difference is in evidence
than in previous years.

Today ...

The Nitfany Lion Roars
FOR Sam Vaughan, newly

appointed editor of Froth and
the others who will guide the
fortunes of the College's some-
times funny humor magazine,
which makes another appear-
ance today. Despite his undying
loyalty to The Collegian, the
Lion casts aside his bias and
emits a loud and lusty roar for
VimrliMi «ad toil


